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TRYING IT OUT IN A LITTLE G AME IN HIS OWN BACK YARD a rGREENSBORO DAILY NEWS
ASD TELEGRAM

Pafcllakr Krrty Day la Teu
Bj fimukm Nwi Caiaar

the story of the bears devouring the
children?

It would be interesting, mayhap
profitable, to have symposium of
experienced Sunday school teachers
on the reaction of scholars of vari-
ous ages to such narratives as that
of the bears and the children. There
would be no difficulty in the in-

fants' class; and youngsters liable
at any moment to commit some such
deadly sin as calling "baldhead!" at

ing liquor is in violation of the
American constitution, nd 'brandy
is, by definition of the Volstead act,
an intoxicating liquor. It is, Vol-

stead act or no Volstead act, for
that matter. Ergo, an American
ship, cannot clear from a British
port with British subjects in, the
steerage.

The laws of France and those of
Italy require ships of the respective
nations to carry a certain amount

MR. GOMPERS RESORTS TO
TRICKERY.

Mr. GompcCs betrays the lack of
thinking that has afflicted labor
leadership in the past year or two
when he asWls the labor board for
having put a "stigma on the Intel
ligenee of Congress" in attaching
the "living wage" demand. Congress
has directed the board to find what
is a "just and .reasonable", wage,
and Mr. Gompers immediately
vaults over the difficulty by assert-- i
ing innocently, "surely anything be-

low a living wage is not just and
reasonable."

And right there Mr. Gompers re-

sorts to trickery. From the word- -

a holy prophet would readily accept of wine for the use of crews and
the penalty of death therefor as be-- ; passengers, and American law for-in- g

no less reasonable than most bids the dispensing if not, indeed,
grown-up- s' notions. But how are the possession of wine by anybody
boys ' and girls a few years older within an American port. There-hel- d

on the orthodox reservation in j fore French and Italian vessels can
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The bright nlde of the near east
Ituitlon is the outside Anaheim

Fiain Dealer.

JtiB?&&
Baltim,- e Sun.

When a man makes his mark In

Naw York Evening Mall. .

nr. m. ,),- -
the woodpile, any- -

war, Wall Street Journal
A inan-- i deflnltlon of a liring wafre.

and utlllied (or all sorts of manufac-
turing- purpoies, and publlo utilities.
But. In the llht of what Is about to
take place on the Coosa riYer,ln e,

and the projaot on foot for
utilising the Tenneeaee river for

purposes, It behooves the
people of North Carolina to think
seriously, whether their legislative
policy In taxing- hydro-electrj- o enter-
prise! Is a wis one. In oorriparlaon
with the policy of the Tenneeeee law
making power, which exempts from
taxation all such enterprise, Inau-
gurated within 10 years to com,.
Under that tax exemption polloy,
within n few months, over 170,000
horsepower will become available on
the Cooaa river. The streams 'that
are made thus serviceable ar "run-
ning waate" no longer, There Is no
matter on which the power ,o( the
proas can be exerolaed more effect-
ively than In fostering and forming-
's publlo sentiment strong enough to
influence w'se legislation for the fu-

ture In the matter of encouraging
hydro electrlo enterprises. That ac-

complishment means manufacturing
prosperity In bounds for the "old ag-

ricultural state of North Carolina."
1 now recall that It "hasn't been

long since" that a certain paper, re- -

ferrlng to the splendid Dunday Issue
of the Dally Jsewa. In the early part
of last August, sarcastically said of
th mention of many of Its features,
that North Carolinians had abundant
reason to feel gratified now that
"44.OP0 wcnieit who veled at the last
primary election were unable to
write their own names." The author
of that unpleasant reminder did not
seem to realise that this hick of edu-

cation rn the part of these 44,000
mothers of North Carolina, was the
unhappy result of educational con-

ditions which no longer' exist, and'
can never exist again In a state that
appropriates millions of dlolars an-

nually to your state university, and
the betterment of educational re-

quirements, from the grade school to
the high school.

Not iRnorlng the claims of the
colored people, who have In the past,
proved a sublllzinfr force In tho labor
contributions, which have proved
such a disturbing aud detrimental
element In labor controversies In so
many other states.

It may be that there were 41.000
North Carolina women who could not
write their names, as alleged. If
so 'tis sad.
Tliey w :,' not laden with book lore.
But think of the noble sons they

not trade with America except in
violation of their own laws.

Brother Bryan confidently ex-

pects the whole world to be as dry
as America which is to say, very,
very dry indeed within a few
years. That would greatly simplify
mgtters that under prejent condi
tions, are becoming daily more com-

plex.

WARNING.
One McKenzie, held in police

court for obtaining money under
false pretense, confessed yesterday
that his claim of having served in
the French and American armies
was false from the ground up, al-

though on the strength of the story
he had obtained financial aid from
the Red Cross, and the assistance of
the American legion in various
ways.

This sort of faking should be rig-

orously suppressed, not only be-

cause it is criminal in itself, but
because it is making the path of the
real service man more difficult. In-

deed, such gentry as this McKenzie
if that indeed is his real name

have become so numerous in this
country since th war that it has:
come to tne point at wnicn me real

ing of rtie sentence one would think
that h Mi thSt Under 1,0

cumstances could anything less
than a living wage be also a just
""J reasonivflie wage. jet ne is

t(lil int(.lir,.nt a man tn K l.w
lnc under anv .,iii'h ilplnirtn Mr
Gompers knows perfectly well that
many and many a labor organiza- -
tion has cut the efficiency of its
members so low that they are not
justIv and reasonably entitled to a
living wage. When a brickmason
calls laying 300 bricks a day's work,
h . entitied to a livin wk

comotive that one man could easily
. ;,v,, ;, .i,- -

- - -

bers of those unions are not en.
titled to a livine waire. because thov
are needlessly multiolvine iobs.

A man is not entitled to a living
wage until he has earned a living
wasre. and he cannot earn it bv rack-- :

jng his brains to devise ways and
means of soldiering on the job.
Some American labor unions and
labor leaders have recently fallen
into the error of believing 'that the
prosperity of labor can be advanced
by limitation of production. That

vepenas on wnfiner ne Bluing n -

r Editor.. because he hasn't done a real day's fusal ,0 Bccept the Armenlan man-O- n.

date that ,eft that lucklcss C0UntT
re.eon why Europe can t solve work. When union rules require

& 'butvT.UnT new "oneV-Blr-'-
ithe employment of four different at the merc5" of the Turk'

So far his atement ismlnsham Sewa mechanics to make repairs on a lo- - - altogether
" ..... . . .. lhtrinl oven flmnfyl if n,av K. nn.

NOBODY GETS Sr
hwtoran- -

w
- THiNC, THEY'LL

T LET HIM PLM L- - "r'

service man applying for a job hesi-- ' change that has come over the wo- -

of the "old agricultural slatemen
tates to mention the fact that he has o( North Carona... pollUcaliy by re- -

ser'ed, lest he be suspected oflferrfng to your neat editorial men-- j

faking.
So the Daily News takes occasion;

to pass the warning to towns in

error has been the curse of England try by force- - We had the PPor-thes- e

tunity once- - but U exists no longer-Englan-many years; yet, although
was for decades a richer We have lost our chales to obtain

country, per capita, than the United the deliverance of Armenia peace-State- s,

limitation of production ab'y and the 0,ll' Possible rescue

never raised the English workman's now is
v force of arms- - which tne

standard of living to the American,! American PC0Ple would nt counte-leve- l.

It never will. On the otheT n"".

this neighborhood look out for ajo( the confederate officers In Con-- !
man who called himself in this town gress." The Major, mindful of his,

Inborn and In- -
"Capt. Billy McKenzie, it and who na((, aUntr,, cyould

lwvrr
woma--

harW
claims to have served with the
French ana Americans in r ranee.
He is a fake and a pannancuer, anu all North Carolinians how with

tr. no consideration what-- 1 spect threw his cloak on a muddy

CI D ROMANS WEEPING
WITH GREAT JOY GIVE

FASCISTI BIG WELCOME!

t 'on tinned from I'aen One

1HUM on his way home before
nigrhtfall

Cut her fltron abhirt '

Whatever the outcome may be
when the new Mussolini cabinet gots
before the chamber of deputies, there
is general agreement that the new
premier has gathered about him a
cabinet exceptionally strong from "rock-ribbed- It lias been regarded
tho nationalist standpoint, eompris- - incurably Hepubllran. Hut somehow
Ing a body of men who were leaders ,,r other Sheriff Haynes believes the
of Italy in the great war and the Democrats will carry It and the

protagonists for Italy's pilH jrans admit lit.-,- ' reasons for tho
territorial claims In the peace. hope that is In him.

i;;tt;n t rj-- ;
and will drag down the Standard
of living of American labdr to the
English level.

If the American workman draws
twice as much dsv as the Fno-lis-

workman, it is because he uues
twice as much work as the English
man and consequently is worth the
extra pay. And that is the only
way in which he can make himself
worth it.

If there is a difference between '

a "just and reasonable wage and
a living wage. the labor board
didn't create the difference, nor did
Congress; it was created b'y inef- -

ricient and lazy workmen, and by
nobody clpe.

. .
AS TO LIIERAL INSPIRATION.

The ftev j Buckner,
wl!of hnrtut savs that on an occasion
of his paj!torate when "we were

i :sLuuyiriK i ne connucs; or lancan. ai
fiskcd me if ;t were rijfht for he

n0Lru. tU

and children," and he repiied that
it was not. Another gil aked,
"rw a;a c,.a fi a

then?" He replied "God never told
them to do it. The writer was mis-- !

taken"
For 25 vears, savs the minister,

"I tried to fix it up, but always-

tailed a satisfy the people or mv-- s

p'f until I l,a,l the ronmcr,, to el,-

a case like that?

MR. GERARD'S BAD LOGIC.

Mr. Gerard, former ambassador
to Germany, starts out boldly
enough m nis statement as cnair- -

man of the American committee for
the independence of Armenia by de- -
manding that this country accept
"its plain responsibility to Armenia"
at the coming conference on peace
in the near east. He reminds the
world that the President of the
United States traced the boundaries
of Armenia, and that it was our re--

." '
palatable to Americans. But what
iouows mis ringing cnauenge ( "uur
government, by identic notes to the
powers, should insist that they car--

ry out the Provisions of the Sevres
lrea launK Armenia.

But '"PPe the powers retort,
"You the Armenian provisions

01 tne Bevre3 treaty carry tnem out
"ourselves; wf wil1 not. interfere"

fwhat wi" Mr- - Gerard sa--
v then?

TiinKs have one so far now that
tne ArJenians can De saved only Dy

nurung tne iuiks out 01 tneir coun

Mr. Gerard mieht as well come
down off nis hiCh horse- - America
isn,t Bing to "scue the Armenians,
an' or ner demand that the

d nations of western
Europe deliver them because

inciiva t'luiiuat-- uiciu urinciaiice
U'nulil Kp n littln tnn tinieh Mr.1
Gerard Proposes to make us appear
more foolish and more cowardly
than we now appear to Europe;
an( Heaven knows, our appearance
is bad enough now.

AN AMENDMENT PROPOSAL.
The opinion has been expressed

that no more than a third of North
Carolina voters know that a con

(stitutional amendment that would
increase the pay of members of the

.11 , ,

fcnerai assemoiy irom lour dollars
a da to ten dollars a day will be
oerore them next luesday for rati.
fication or rejection.

It mnnnt H tWof manv u' t.,v VA mo
campaign speakers are presenting
this referendum to the voters' ron- -

sideration. It comes to them, in a
sense unUer the auspices of the
Democratic nartv of thp. stntp. sinro
a democratic general assembly pass--1

cd the act Providing for its submis- -

sion. But no special committee or
organization of any sort has been
directin public attention to it,

.1 t . .au ur uppusiuon. n
15 tne only amenilmpnt reierendum

regardless of the proportion of all
the voters who may manifest inter-
est in the question by voting on it.

The-- limitation of $4 per day was
fixed by the constitutional conven- -

tion of '1ST."': when a dollar was
worth a grcr.t deal mor than it is

today. 1: that was then a reason- -

able rate i.f pay fur leei.-lator-r, it
- much h ss than reasonable now'.

North Carolina by paying $600

,ir sl'SM'ih of days hjh not at-

tract men of high ability to this
service for t'ie monetary reward,
for a man of high ability cannot
profitably take that much time from
his usual occupation for that
amount of money, when the expense
uf a temporary residence at Raleigh

t consult red. It may he, in. Iced,
that the general average of intelli-- "

gence anil ability will not be appre-
ciably ra:.-i- d by increasing the leg--:

slative sa:ary; but certainly men of
ability will be less reluctant to serve
if they can do o without real
monty sacrifice. And there are al-- !

ways some men of outstanding
ability, of real vision and hitch in-,- 'i

telligenee, aciiiattd by high motives,
in the general assembly. The state
ought to pay these men for their
serviee, jf only a :.,,.',. h.al sun,. At
pr r.t they .n o not paid. Kouir
:ol!ais a i;;,v i;i r1(J jnore than ex

:'e: iipi-- .i ;. ,' that.

IT WOULD SIMPLIFY MATTERS.
An American ship will not be

Hermirttjil to clear from a British
port unless it carries at least one
3on oi brandy for pv..Tvhundrcd

this .iteerage. It

To a man up a tree It appears that
tht mora peace oonferences there are
ina more wars mere tiooik--

Shoe and Leather Reporter.

n.mA f thraii European countries
wold make up e.cn otnei 'r

..'j, other --Wa.hfngton ro.t.
PARAGRAPHICS.

At any rate, the pig woman is not

fe, pnblicity-hunte- r.

The weather: Clear and cool,

light easterly wind.

' Lausanne may run St. Moriti a

close race this year in the matter
of winter sports.

The fascisti theories of govem-tne-

may be all wrong, but in Italy
their arguments are powerfully per-

suasive.

It remains to be seen whether or

not preaching to a Georgia jury
wilaTbe regarded as prima facie evi-

dence of insanity.

Firing birdshot at newspaper re-

porters is no doubt a dreadful
crime ; but then the lady might have

passed the buck.

It is hard to get at the truth of

anything, these days. For instance,

it is not known for certain whether
the famous mule of the famous Mrs.

Jane Gibson really bears the name

of Jennie, or that if June.

Georgia is one oftha slowest

states in the union to gTant women

their rights. Down there, men are

till murdering their wives, instead

of vie vena, as seems to be tht
prevailing fashion elsewhere.

-

President Harding's coal commis-- j

4rtn moVat tKo MneiM en (riTAtinn
oiLii aa.o ku4v. "ft(S-'- "

that the country ought to have coal

Rtnraci' for the same reason that it0 -
has cold storage to insure contm- -

COUS supply Of a necessity which is;
.w1.a4 Mmnta fim a In w mnJ

jority of the consumers. Now if
the commission will devise a prac-

tical way of securing coal storage
for the people, the big end of its

task will have been accomplished.

Tf" says Lloyd George, "am very

good with the niblick. I am exce-

llent at getting the Ijall out of the

rough. But oiTthe greens I am too

energetic. They wanted someone

with a feebler putting stroke." Yes,

David. They also allege that yon

were generally either in a trap or
In the roush, and they wanted
somebody who can hit 'em straight
down the fairway as a general

thing, and not occasionally. Hitting

'em straight down the fairway a a

general thing, you know, David. is

the universal dream.

Wonder if the Englishwoman who

turned over the interest on
to the workers in her

father's plant because she believe:-tha- t

capitalism is at the bottom of

all the troubles of the world thinks

for a moment that the workmen

.are going to use the money for the

demolition of capitalism? The

trouble with mjr?t of these vision-

aries is that they do no stop to

consider that the average workman

Is so well satisfied with capitalism

that he would cheerfully lynch any-

one who threatened it seriously.

The Bat,i!cgrpund to Summerfield

road is soon to he put out of com-

mission in onier to be widened and

rebuilt as a rirst-clas- black-to-

highway. Except where it has
given way, and where a better lo-

cation is 'necessary, the county will

simply add to the old Macadam on

the sides, smooth it out and put on

asphalt ic top of the Watrenite type.

Thus will another of the old Macad-

am roads, built in the early days

j6t Jhe- - century, be presertfd in all

Upvalue for future generations.
hntTtt tffVBt 1 J

Their fin iters, forsooth! Knew not
the use of pen.

But th.y hmdbabea. who grew

And now we may emphasise the

tlm of 'Mrs. Lindsay Fattersqn,
riinnlnir s thp Rpnuhltnan randldflt
f0r Congress, In the 5th ;ongrejln,n-- j
fll district, ajalnst the time honored,

ti...ue.ht .if unsheathing his trem-han-

'".","'.' " . , .' '

place that his queen might pass on
her way dryshod with fnntwear
i! n sol ted. Not a whit less courteous.
the gallant Stedman. would make tne
way clean and dry for his antago-
nist's ascent to his seat In Con-
gress. If that wre possible. Long
I.ve Mrs 1'nttersoji. oes;u!p she is
worthy daughter of the new North
Carolina. lut live forever his memory
and honor untarnished while he livos
to ttie gal tan t Major Stedmnn.

T. T. DUFFY,
Omaha, Neb.

Two Sea one.
i Know i ara but summer to yonr

heart
And not the full seasons of the

year;
And you must welcome from another

part
Such noble moods as are not mine,

my dear.
No gracious weight of golden fruits

to sell
Have I. nor any wise and wintry

thing;
- , , . tlAna i iiHe iuvcu n
and well

To carry still the hjgh sweet, breast
"I" spring

Wherefore I say: "O love, as summer!
goes

I must be pone, steal forth with silent
111 UII1B.

That yn may hall anew the bird and

F,s ' """" n "",a"tt'1'm"
v.n y.m?' .uminr In another dime.

l IT
Say what you will and .cratch rr.y

heart to find
The roots of lust year', rosea In my

, breast,
I am stiri ly riper In my mind
As if (he fruit stood In th. Btalls

confessi'd.
I.auRh ai lh- unstied leaf, .ay what

you will.
fall in all things "what I was be.

for,-- .

A llutli r in the wind, a woman still;!
I I' ll you am v lint I was and more.
Mv brnni'hes welt;h .me down, frost'

rkans the air, .

My sky I". I'lio'k with small birds
liHaiieK south;

Sr.' what yoi will, confuse me with.
line cary

'in by my word as but April
- truth

Autumn Is no less on me than a
rose

link's liie hrown bouh and sighs
li"f"re It Koes.

'

K'ln.i St, Vlneent Millay, Vanity
Fair.

WHITEHEAD CHARGES
DIGEST IS PRO-WE- T

Virginia Prohibition Man Declares
Liquor Poll Was Propaganda

For the Weti.
(Spcrlut io Pullt Newt I

lan ville. 'n Oct. ,11. Thomas'
Whitehead, at t ornwy for the state
pri.hl hit ion depart mnt. who H'ftde a
Me-e- h villi Hov liavtd Hepburn be- -

for- 7" persons ga'beri-- at I'hatham1
en house on Sunday aflerno(,u and;
v. ' n.ole the dire, l cliartfc that th---

i ' e:it Lit era ry Mvest iquor poll
u r- "wit propngand:" confirmed hin

'when () u est nm ed nboiii Inn
nn tiers at h is bono- in Am
I'.. ;Mi(t dKl ince ti 'ephoi:.-- There

re ilfT' f it eiV of opinion s whn
lie nd til and some .f the nicre
I" of t'o audi- ri. e utated Mr

lM',.i :i.i t.n.i r"fi l to Th- - ':
w of i:. u Mr. h.leheau :j.

' pl- .n: v thts a:d that h. mader
n a no d i ) w rniK paper, but

iiistaiitly corrected himself and nmned
I'tc-.'-i- Hi" drawn from

his remaths hcina thai the n i.::i i:i ne
hio4 her ii subsidized by "wet" )nt'r-est- s

in r,.,er "tn pound a wet note
from the country."' While prohibition
papers h;ie lion strongly inttrnntiiiK
ihis. Mr Whitehead's fnnk ehrp

the tlvst pnldii' nnd direct at:ek
on tlie integrity of that paper record-
ed, far as can be learned

Kev Mr. Hepburn lauded Governor
Trinkle handsomely in his speech
aeserttng that he la doing hin full
ah ar j1 n - u PpjQit rj g the state liquor

Go,l never did it. My God 'js ' before the people, and will be adopt-frnod- .'

" ed lln'es- - there should be more

Avoiding a hvw trial tho vv. "apaint" than "for" ballots cas- t-

UNITED STATES MOVES
WITH CAUTION IN ALL

ITS FOREIGN DEALINGS

Continued from Fuse One.)

tlu1 sense of helping to organize the
world for peace.

Mr. Hughes' second Item is the ln- -

v. simeiu (r i"id!"!dnal Americana in
uropt'iui Tprisi'. Tills aifain ia

i'l and not governmental. Wo
ire d .!iK for Kurope what KiiKland
did for us after the t'lvil war. fur-
nishing capital throiiKh individual
initiative. No one called the Invcst-- i
n i e iu h of individual K n g s li m e n in
one railroadN a nil industries the in-- t

i'dia co operat Inn of Oreat
Britain

Keel rry Beevolent.
V e f'el benevolent toward Europe

but uc do not Intend to ft our be-

ne- oiciicft Involve us iti Kurope. That
is liou a that Mi Hutrhes sa.ys
ft T.M ",H

Tor the adaption of tiiis jMjtud
' tere I.h itniple exi'u"-- Mr llson
fa tied at Pa r is beca use t ho tit can
iinbitions of tho powers In c.nCer-enc- e

t hero made such interna t mnal
as he had in mind Im-

possible.
Tho nine ambitions of the same

powers nearly wrecked our own con-
ference In Washington and have
probably prevented its full results
from bi'lng realized.

The same ambition of the sam
powern will prevent anything Ilka a
settlement at Lausanne which ffi'1
make for permanent peace.

KnliKtit'-nef- safe interest warns u
to keep hwuv. And Mr. Hughes rays
so. j'.ut nin.-- we are not as a hiientirely realistic in our htateinent of
our attitude towards others. Mr.
Hutches di" s not say tn the words

co g uaHiuimion used wnai;mgn W iishluKtou said about the
wiP'iotn ot keeping out of Kuropo.

PADRICK PREACHES TO
THE JURY THEN FALLS

INTO A STATE OF COMA

(Continued from I'age One.)

the jurv Hint Mr. hlxon bad Insisted
upon the n eddntK

1'atrick tolci the alleged Jealous- -

ness of Ids mother-in-la- whmh ho
admits he killed.

W.tiild Heat nUKh(er.
'SIif uoubl often heat her dnuhter

because Uilllfl Mae wnn ad in rod by
other nun when she went to town."
he said.

The defendant's mother testified as
to his ninny attacks and said his
nieatal condition sometimes threw
him Into unconsciousness.

"Hp often fret up In the nijrrht
and slndy the MlbM until daylight."
she said. "He had jueer Ideas of re-
ligion Ife doubted other ministers'
sincerity In fact, he often declared
Bishop Candler was not a religious

The Itev. K. L. Vadrick. Sr. ared
l.mlni'ter and father of the defendant,
tosti:ed th.it his ion "has always
wept over a 'lo?t world.'" The father
went on to tell of Fending his boy
to Florida because of his mental con-
dition. He admittedhat a contribut-
ing a son for sending: him there was
the fact that he was wanted for
for: liif; tho name of his employer on
a cheek, nud was about to he arrested
for

The prosecutor later in the day
ph.ced witnesses upon the stand In an
effort to prove Fadrlck's sanity. .Tones
QnattlebHuni declared he considered
htm sane, having' heard him preach.
Tom ,1 one's, another witness, said he

him preach, and considered him
above the average In Intelligence.

There'll Be Plenty Potatoes
For Everyone In United States

Madison. Wis., Oof. 31. Every per-
son In Jhe United States will have Xt

eat IK founds more of potatoes this
year If the present crop is to ho con-
sumed, the Wisconsin department of
markets estlrpated todty.

Normal consumption of potatoes Is
said to be .1.2 bushels per person but
the bumper crop of this season has
resulted In a supply equal to four
bushels for each Individual rrrtflttc-tio- n

ts estimated at m.fHiO.000 ,

bushels.
The market price here wiis dow j

a new low figure today at 80 cnt i

1 hundred pound.

PROSPERITY IS SHOWN
BY PURCHASE OF BANK

BONDS IN THIS STATE

' font inued from 'ag One.)

mity control, admonishes "the Demo.
crats of the slat to listen to Surry
next Tuesday nluhf. '11mjv will hear
something. Mr. H.iynes says.

The county dui a, mis. amouirt of
devilment to the Dtnorrac- lar bark
into 190R. It has been h. havtns much
the same since It is now called

nut not nil tht-s- up"'" i down
:irt, Detnocraife bhi.- The -

puM'tan counties east are ery few
and far Tyrreli is mad at
si in t h u a ltd rir.K ' " H"P
H d'd ihi tii'-- in l?lf. when J

.M ilis. I lie's f :it her. c.pt urd t hfl
en tin i v fmm the letnucra t s. Pare
is also gi vine tmu hr. Tti Fin wan
'emncrat s had been n tittle miffed.

There are five fu mibliciui and three
OemoerHtir counties which aren't
oheyinn ihr masters worth a cent. '

lo ernor Mrrtsnn tnday broke In
half a sentence of fiylit months Im-

posed on Todd McAllister of Scotland
county In June. l'2, and In order
to fsive .McAllister a chance to pat her
h's crops, ordered th-- sheriff to parole
McAllister for 60 days.

At the end of that sentenc tlie
prisoner mu.t eturn tu the roads
and pive himself up (o tho sher.ff.
Mi.- offense violating t!ie prohil.i- -

tion law.
('leniency was denie.il John farter,

of Mecklenburg cnimiy. who wert to
pris.n in April. f,,r mnrder In
the second drgiee to sere a term of
30 year". A. M. Xnide of Smillfiebi '

presented the appeal.
Slight j'Hlling "fT In n Rlstratlenn hv

the 1'nlteri StHes depiriment of labor
wiTft aniifMinced thi w eek, phc-ii'ii- t

of 111 of a possible 17: i.nis-- t
ration'.- being the record.

nrhste la "Not seitlrri
.bout debates be tweftn ' M i Tl U.

Uriels and W. F. Kans. candidates
for soiii itor. w en- not de;ii Itely ar-
ranged today, but there Is ;i prospect
of one for Saturday nlht

Mr. Evans did in RieutU like the
prospect ast i,j,;ht when h. spoke at
Wendell. He s'ii-- lie had no objec-
tion to meeting Mr, Ffriijg'B, but did
desire to k nf whether Mr. Itrlgrgs
will furnish many Rfiuhlicau lis-
teners as th- - Iu mocrats w ill supply
iH inorratS. !! ;tn rst ier disliked
the plans of Mr. Brings to get him-
self a. crowd The Itenv-cratl- caiuM-dat- e

admitted that he had said a few
ili.t'us about Mr. lirlgps, but nol bad
thin lis. tine of the opinion ft venture-

r! Ii Mr Kv.ms wan that th only
wa Urigvs cMild reduce tlie fees in
'lie so n r s office was to "all m
eon v let ion v and Evans did not eai e

icduce in that w.iv. This sharp
thru- U, fisv o landed some- -

re.
If the l'einoctat s desire a joint

sin I" ars will g it. but for the
n:u(ne;it ht IS Mil to placv inetit.
its he is In tli'1 fitiuds of his friends.

WALLACE PROMISES
TO AID THE FARMER

Secretary of Agriculture Declares
th Farmer Must Get Fair

Prices For Products.

I.iiM i.an.ii,;. Mich., Oct. ;:l.-,- id

of tho row! uiviont In pecutitiK for
the farn.rr a fair price for farm
prodnc.tH wan prouiiHerl today by Se-
cretary fif Hallace in an
nddt t ms lo students. alunnl and of- -

of tho MluhiKan AKrlcullural
' olb-ir- here

"Heretofore," Mr. Wallace declared
"Ihe PTtiphMln hnn been vt
1m- farmei liow to produce more,

i'lhat is right and proper. Hut we
propose to put the same f niphii.sts on
helping farmer h prt intr pgces for
(heir crops by ndjnsttnp productbm tn
the probable dema nil, and by bet ter
marketing mcthndw."

Tho federal Hlinlnlstrnl on believes
a prospermia agriculture as well nn a
producttvc one Is ensential Secretary
Wallace declared.

"Trict'S for farm products whirh
are below actual cost of production
may for a time seem a good ihiug for
the people In the cities." ho said.

"In tlirt end. however, the result
hHd. Karmern cannot and will not

J continue tu produce at & lose." , ?

ever

But the really sound advice at
nP0..ni wnnlH seem to be. when ;in
1

Rome do as the fascisti do.

PUBLIC PULSE

THE MF.W WAV REPl'BLW AS
. ARK TREATED,

Editor of the Daily News:
Would vnti eTnlaln to the publlo

how it is that the Democrats call fort
a new rpistration in Republican
counties. lf course a man with horse

!80nd out the men to registrar, he will

"Ster every Democrat and skip
every Jienunucan ne can. n u" u
don(1 It eml( my 8tranRe that the
Democratic party accuses you of
leanlnn to the Keoubllcan. party, of
course any man that reads the

'Greensboro News and reads your edi- -

iMriat can tell that you lean to the. - . JB,.Democratic party Trom sran to nnian
Bnd with them n every crocked
move thev make, they say in the!
Tiemnrratic handbook that your-- wr

if the greatest independent patfer in
the United States leaning toward
the Republican party hut I say and

ii ..i u l It thai
grpat(,st pap,r in ,he Unltwl states'
loaning tow.nl the Democratic party

cur.. Mr. r,ditrou print .
mlKhtv Rood j.aper. I am proud tot
hand it down t you. you print-th- .

b..t dally paper In Nortfc Carolina. I
'

,., .nnJ nfvfi nrru jui
what you th'"iRhl about the ballot

'box that wai rmind in the wood.
wlt'h 210 marked ballota In It in Hobe--

.n enunty Von know as $oot1 as I

do. Mr. Editor, that the Republican
party In North Carolina Is treated
p.ichly r""i'ii when the laws of

Carolina wijn't allow the elee-ti-

t.nard to kh behind any of the
,'leition returns. They can throw out
a whole roonty If they see fit and
the-r- Is r," w a' to help It. The Re- -

publican party n treated miphty
nn pvcry eictlon lrr every county.

'emnerat ic party looks around
arfl I'iks out the rrookedest on he
La: fl 1 and appoints him over thp
!:p,,Mi.lirn, th.it Ih elected hv thn
mJT-i- of the people. 1. that rlsrlu
Mr Ivlltor" I knew a I'ernorrat thai
wns appoint' '! to offlee one time that
was accused of eatlni? so many bal-- :

1'tfl they hail to take a pump pun,
ami pump them out of him

!. W. IIIN'NANT.
rrK''ille.

I'OOR OLD A (i II If" I.' I,Tl !l A L STATF,
ivlltor uf th'1 I.tafly Nww

t liH'"1 clipped th1 Hfni
fr.'ni thp pdttf.rial page nf th Iailyj
Nmvs of October 16:

"T!i-- poor old agriculturnl state f

North Carolina Is now manufjic t ti i Itik
more a (food dea more than .Ti

mil! on du liars worth of f u rn t u e

PM' year. And It hasn't Ih-- Iomk
sltwe th" tUKht that thnl
rhit'f products of the stale were tar,
pitch and turp'-ntlne.-

To npor-wlat- t10 f"5' i.f that
nL'cst t c . It should hr

In r'd that that m:iniifar ur: fe rn..r-
.ii furniture a!' ,.t b . ri

t ' i k ahout witliin t i" lit :irn- f
m now liiiiff and atiid hj.i cri
in effei'tiiif? other wonderful manu- -

fV'urinK developments In the "poor
old rmricultural state of North Cam.

:m. for i H h ;i n c e tlie p..kt- ;c d

,te liaridh1 Industry, in yir own
cilv of llrretiyl.or... the

;uii i :k;i retle f a'loi j. ;d i: r

I..,.:, ai.-l- noi- - i.. " ..rth II.
t. j,i,I,' produclM aud cotton iniliti hi
I, ,. - whi. h luive M;.:--si- '

iiuv.'tn ,,f nnich of Its tlmchi.ni-i.- t
Mh.i y in t he pn;-- AnI this

l;di fill :iccoinplishmen t U.1H to. ''II
effect I'd wit hin a hrlef mi in her of
y.'irs, hy man's eatierprlHe. Mjpple-n-

nt e( y the li t rlc riT'irv
deriw d trom utilizintf the ntro;ims of
."Mj th ("arolina- - w hi' li but a fe,

auo were "runnnlnn waste." If
all this has been brought about,
within tu Kcnerat i,os. or Inn little
more what may he expeetj-- of t he

juustniini nnngs wuu nia ministry
a d foreign polhy, the
cornerstone of whlh la rx pans ton.
The fascisti party, evr since Its In-

ception a year aito. has always
preached the extension of Italy's ter-
ritorial claims.

MusBolini himself has declared Mint
the Mediterranean Is an Italian

he advocate! complete control of
th.t waterway by Italy. The laim
of Greece for the Dodecanez islands
was always bitterly contested in fas-

cisti councils.
Total repudiation of ail Soviets has

been a constant cry amonit fa.se iti.
,

nen tne Kussmn commercial nns- -

Bion arrived In Home in 1921 their
rooms were broken into and their
baRgaRe ransacked by fascisti. who!
contended' for no negotiations in any
form with the Soviets.

In their domestic policy the alms
of the fascisti have not been so
clearly deflned. Indeed, ft has been
constantly maintained by their op-

ponents that they had no domestic
policy. On. thlriKs. however, has
stootl in' all their domes-ti- e

actions, namely, tlhelr hostility to
the exlreme socialists and commun-
ists.

OPPOSE ABANDONMENT

OF C. AND YLR. . ROAD

High Point Businfraa Men Plan
Protest to Inter tate Com-

merce Commission.
I Br AtMciiurt rrm.i

K "ct .11 - uinm iKnlf.ner A

J. Maxwell, of lhn state cm p orat ion
conimlfHtnn dated lar to.iy that he
had been advised that thti business
and coin me re la oi KanizaUonfi of
(Huh l'"inl were piarnillK tn protest
before th Intrsta.e Commerce oni-

mission aKainsi t'm proposed ahan
donment of the Cnrelina and Yudkin
l:iver railroad, nt-- in tht imnds of a

receiver. .

A dispatch from Washington
HtuniuiK that the luilmiud

had appliJ to n,.i Int.?rwtate 1'oni
meiee comnilHs en f..r author;:;,- ro
nbnndnn th is mile line running
from High I'.drt to lih Kt-l- in

counlv. on r .,s grnuiid.-- thai
the i..ad was unal.l-- to maks ' per-a- t

ing xpeuse
('oninnsiion' r Maxwell snld V. ex-

pected that lit !nt rata: t'otmr.erce
com mission v. mild direct a heanuK
befor the i.rp ra on commission,
which he huIiI h.s lie us'lfll proced-
ure undty the new t rimerue act.

A DINOSAUR'S BONES

UNEARTHED IN STATE

President Lax ton Believes Re-

mains of Animal
Found Near Enfield.

t (By A.rlatn1 PiCW, J

el .ulotlc. Oct. "L- - ha,l fire
th'O'uht to be the ly ns of h diuoB.iur
or oi her i ic milinal havn
in ii uticoered by wurknu n excaat-in-

at Kntleld in 1h" western portion
of .. .;!!. Caroin;i. I'resbbnt l.yVlon
of th.. enetneerlnit firm of Tucker
and Laxton, announced hero today

M r. .itxton. w Iwi somewhat
verseil In geology, snid ho thought
enough of the tiiHcovory to write

i freoloical department of .the
I'lilvernliy of Nonli Carolina ftaking
if the department desired to investi-rvat- -

M- i- mntter aid offerllitf the use
of his force or w rknien.

i. i:.,d was ma b- at a depth of
feet. Mr. Laxton aid, and as

wi'h what inpeared to I., the
remalnfi of sea ellsj. He pointed
tut that sclentialp beilevo thi- Aiiiin-- t

Ic ooenn at one j I me covered the
coastal plain of I nrth Carolina and

f

hraska conference induced Rev. Mr.

Buckr.er to quit the ministrf of the
Methodist church, in which he had

SJode f.r near 4u years, i lie .,
sue seems to have been purely

a sharp presentation of some
of th. pha-e- s of the growing

schism. The
a- - its that his offending is

ready trat of candid statement of
hi iiefs not essentially different from
those of his fellows. On the score
of convielion let the Kev. Mr. Buck-

ner speak for i,:m.-clf- :

.(,. n,.t hut II t
Ins; ;r.n

l.s M.:

'd t"ppe.:
Illblr

1,1:11
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How would you answer the same

estionias those put to this elderly
I the girls?

you react nnnp TfifTL

rrvslaugh
any

fiol carry nyPrTtnirjHiiii)R ",fwtl'. in
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